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The purposeof this short report is to provide a brief summaryof the resultsof analyses
on the psychometricproperties(i.e., internal reliability and constructvalidiry) of two
measurementtools. Thesetools are usedby the TeachersAcademy for Mathematicsand
Scienceto supportoutcomesevaluationefforts of their intensiveprofessional
developmentprogram for elementaryteachers,in particularto assessintermediate
outcomesrelatedto teacherknowledge,and attitudes,and in supportof measuresof
instructionalpracticesby participatingteachers.
Thesemeasuresare:
1.
2.

A New TeacherBasic Skills Test
TeacherAttitude Survey

The basic skills test in mathematicsand sciencehas beenredesignedbasedon the work
from two external consultants,designatedprogram staff and internal evaluation staff.
The teacherattitude survey was modified basedon the resultsof psychometricanalyses
conductedon data from the 1999-2000and 200l-2002 schoolyears. In particular,a new
scaledesignedto assessteachersas learnerswas added. Additional items or revised
items were included to supportexisting scalesor to help clari$r previously ambiguously
worded items(Race,2000;2001).
Background
The TeachersAcademy for Mathematicsand Scienceis a non-profit organizattonlocated
in Chicago. The Academy "is an autonomousallianceof leadersfrom education,
government,science,mathematics,business,and the coffununify" (TeachersAcademy
for Mathematicsand Science,1998,p.4). Since late in 1990,the Academy has offered an
intensive3-yearprofessionaldevelopmentprogram in mathematicsand scienceto meet
the needsof under-preparedelementaryschoolteachersin Chicagoand other school
districts within the stateof Illinois.
Each teacherwho participatedin the Academy's intensiveprofessionaldevelopment
program beginning in school year 2002-2003 from participating schools from the
ChicagoPublic School (CPS) was askedto completefour measurementtools. Theseare
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a basic skills test in mathematicsand science,a teacherattitudesurvey,a self-report
regardingtheir technologyskills, and a brief biographicalform. The
assessment
psychometricpropertiesof only the basic skills test and the attitudesurvey were
analyzed.
As has beendone in previous analyses,the internal reliability of the overall basic skills
testwas assessed
using Cronbach'salpha(Cronbach,1951). To assessthe construct
validity of eachinstrument,a factor analysiswas conductedbasedon principal
componentsanalysisand varimax rotation (Kleinbaum,Kupper & Muller, 1988).
To supportthe solution obtainedfor the basic skills test,principal axis factoring (another
method to extractfactors)was also usedto test the robustnessof the obtainedsolution in
order to seekfactor groupingsthat remainedconsistentacrossmodels. To help guide
decisionson the number of factorsto extract,a parallelanalysisfor eachinstrumenttool,
basedon a matrix of randomly generatednumberswith similar parametersregarding
samplesize,number of items, and responsecategoryoptions,was conductedas well
(Thompson& Daniel, 1996).
Basic Skills Test in Mathematics and Science(SeeAppendix A.)
A previousversion of a contentknowledgetest in mathematicsand sciencewas shown to
very poorly representthe contentpresentedin the intensiveprofessionaldevelopment
program for elementaryschoolteachersoffered by the TeachersAcademy (Whitkanack,
2001). As a result, a task force comprisedon two externalconsultants,one in
mathematicsand one in science,plus program staff and the director of evaluationwork to
createa test that was rnore sensitiveto program-relatedcontentand covered"big ideas"
in mathematicsand scienceaddressedin the program. This work culminatedin a revised
basicskills test describedas follows. As revised,the test contained35 items,somewith
componentparts othersself-contained.Theseitems were comprisedof TIMS items (that
is, TeachingIntegratedMathematicsand Science),new mathematicsitems (new in the
senseof not being included in previoustest versions)and new scienceitems (also new in
the samesenseof not being includedin previoustestversions).Basedon a l-point per
part scoring scheme,a total of I1 points were possible. An exampleof the test is not
provided, sinceit is currently usedto gradeprogressin mathematicsand scienceby
participatingteachers.
Item Analysis
The first stepin analysiswas to compareeachitem to the total-testscoreas well as to
compareinter-item correlationsfor allTl item-parts. Resultsof this analysissuggested
the elimination of 5 items (a total of 8 points) largely due to the fact that theseitems
tendedto reflect a negativerelationship. That is, theseitems tendedto be answered
correctly by participateswho did poorly on the test; and conversely,thosewho did well
on the test tendednot to answerthesecorrectly. This, of course,is counterto what is
intended. Thus. theseitems were deleted.
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With theseitem-partsdeleted,a total of 63 points was possible. Basedon this total, the
averageoverall test scorewas 3 1.28(standarddeviation : * 12.79). The internal
reliability of the overall test was high, alpha:.93, suggestingstatisticalsupportfor using
this total scoreas a dependentmeasurein future data analyses.
Factor Analysis
A factor analysis,using principal componentsand varimax rotation,was used to explore
whether the test measuresmore than one construct. Visual inspectionof a screetest
suggestedthat a 3 to 5 factor solution was possible,sincetherewas a break after factor 3,
and again after factor 5. Resultsof a parallelanalysissuggestedthat a solution
containingmore than five factorswere possibleas well (up to 10). On the basisof a
conservativeapproach,solutionsretaining 3,4, and 5 factorswere explored. These
analysessuggestedthat factor 5 was comprisedof only a few items and probably did not
representa stablenor well-defined construct. Exploring a 4-factorsolution suggested
sufficient overlap in factors3 and 4 to legitimately questionwhethertheserepresented
separateconstructs.
A 3-factor solution seemedvery appealingsincethe test as comprised,containedTIMSitems, new mathematicsitems, and new scienceitems. Inspectionof this solution,
however,did not suggestthat thesethree factorswere configuredin clear and
unambiguousconstructs.More specifically,the 3-factor solution showedevidencethat
the TIMS items were split acrosstwo factors. This was also the casefor the new
mathematicsitems, that is, the new mathematicsitems were split acrossthe first two
factors. This was not the casefor the third factor. however.which containedall of the
new scienceitems.
On this basis,a two-factorsolutionwas accepted,with eigenvalues,
of 12.97and 3.84,
respectively.Togetherthesetwo factorsaccountedfor approximately27% of the
corunon variance. Thesefindings were supportedby a principal axis factoring;thus,
suggestingthe robustnessof this overall rnodel.The individual items, which comprised
eachof thesefactors,are shown in Appendix A.
Internal Reliability
Factor l, labeledTIMS and New Math Items, was comprisedof 44 item-parts. The
averagescorebasedon this sub-totalwas a mean of 19.17(standarddeviation : 9.80).
Factor 2, labeledNew Scienceltems, was comprisedof l9 item-parts. The averagescore
for this sub-totalwas I 1.51(standarddeviationof 4.7l).
Each of thesesub-totalshas good internal reliability, for Factor I an alpha : .93, and for
Factor 2 analpha: .86. This provides statisticalsupportfor the use of thesesub-totals,
which could provide separateprogressby teacherson TIMS and mathematics,and again
for science.
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Teacher Attitude Survey (SeeAppendix B.)
The modified attitude surveyconsistedof a total of 6l items. Theseitems were divided
into the following sections:generalstatementsabout teaching(13), teachingand learning
(11), instructionalstrategies(14), understandingand confidencein teachingmathematics
and science(9), methodsand approachesto teaching(9), and using computersand other
technologyin the classrooln(11). The responsecategoriesusedto rate eachitem were
basedon a 5-point, Likert-fype scale(Likert, 1932)from I : strongly disagreeto 5 :
strongly agree(an option of 3 : neutralwas added). A total of 381 teachersreturneda
survey of which 300 or 19% were used in this analysis.
Preliminary item and factor analysesof this modified scaleresultedin the elimination of
l6 items. This resultedin 51 retaineditems. Overall reliabiliry estimateswere not
conductedon the overall instrumentbecauseof clear evidencethat the instrumentis
comprisedof multiple dimensions.
ConstructValidit-v. The decisionto retain five factorsfrom the modified surveywas
supportedby the resultsfrom previous analysis,plus the addition of a new scale. A scree
plot of the eigenvaluesassociatedwith identified factors suggesteda break after 5 factors.
The resultsfrom a parallel analysissuggestedthe retentionof five factorsas well. Using
principal componentsand varimax rotation, a five-factor solution was acceptedwhich
accountedfor 55% of the commonvariance,with eigenvalues
of 14.58,4.73,3.99,2.80,
and 1.87,respectively.The resultsof this analysisstronglysuggeststhe robustnatureof
the four original scalesobtainedfrom previousanalyses(Race,2001).
The new scale,Teachersas Learners,however,showsconsiderableoverlap and nonindependencewith one of the original scales,that is, Inquiry-basedInstructional
Strotegies. Elimination of dual cross-loadingsby items on thesetwo factorsdid not
occur until the solution was rotatedusing promax, an oblique rotation. The resultsof
theseanalysesare shown in TablesB-1 and B-2 in Appendix B for the oblique rotation
using promax and the rotation basedon a varimax approach,respectively.
The resultsof theseanalysessuggestthat the instrumentcan be used to measurefive
factorsas shown in Table I with the first two factorsoverlappingconsiderably,,
reflecting
non-independent,and sharedvariance. The resultsof the varimax rotation, which
attemptsto maintain an orthogonal,independentsolution (seeTableB-2 in Appendix B),
shows the degreeof overlap between the Inquiry-based Instructional Strategiesand
Teachersas Learners scales. In other words, thesetwo scalesare highly connectedand
do not measureunique aspectsof attitudestoward teachingpracticesand pedagogy.
Moreover, the sharedvariancebetweenthesetwo scaleshas seriouslimitations for
subsequentanalyses,in particularmultiple regressionanalyses
Despitethe emergenceof this new scale,its lack of independencewith the other scales
suggestsa redundancyin the attitudescalesthat is really not necessaryor helpful. A
more parsimonioussolution would result in the retentionof only the four original scales.
That is, for future use of this attitudescalewith new cohortsof teachers,I would
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Table I
Summaryof Resultsfrom the Assessmentof the
TeacherAttitude Survey Samplesfrom Two Different School Years
TeacherAttitude Survey
Number of surveysused in
analysis
Total number of items

ChicagoPublic Schools
2002-2003

East St. Louis - Joliet
2000-2001

300
67 items
(16 itemseliminated)

56 items
(6 items eliminated0

14items;alpha: .94

23 items;alpha: .91

320

Summarv of Factor Analysis

Factor1. Inquiry-based
Instructional
Stratesies
Factor 2.Teachersas Learners

9 items;alpha: .91

Factor 3. Reluctanceto Use
Traditional Methods and
Approachesto Teaching
Factor 4. Understandingand
Confidencein Teaching
Mathematicsand Science

9 items;alpha: .87

8 items;alpha: .83

8 items;alpha:.84

7 i t e m s :a l p h a : . 8 0

Factor 5. Using Computers
and Technologyin the
Classroom

l l items;alpha: .83

1 l i t e m s ;a l p h a : . 8 1

Note. The inclusion of the new scale,Teachersas Learners, seriously limits the independenceand unique
aspectsof the constructsmeasuredby the original four scales

recommendthat the four original scalesbe retained and the first 24 rtemsof this modified
instrumentbe eliminated. This would include the elimination of this new scaleas well.
This would reducethe total scaleto 43 items; the reducedlength having the added
advantageof a shorter,easierto completeinstrumentby participatingteachers.Using
only four scaleswould also enhancecomparisonsbetweenthis new cohort of teachers
and previously participatingteachersfrom East St. Louis and Joliet.
It should be noted that only 19% of the teacherscompletedthis presentsurvey versusan
88% completionrate for a past survey of comparablelength (Race,2000; 2001). It is
possiblethat this differencein completionrate may be due to the increasedlength of the
instrumentas well as methodologicaldifferencesin gatheringthis information from
previous cohortsof teachers.
Reliability. The alpha coefficientsof the original scalesand the new scalesuggestgood
internalreliability for eachidentifiedscale,.94, (.91), .87, .84, and .83, respectively(see
Table 2).
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Summary
The resultsof theseanalysessuggestthat both the basic skills test and teacherattitude
survey have good psychometricsrelative to internalreliability and constructvalidity.
The basic skills test may be used,when the recommendeditems are eliminated,basedon
using a total scoreof a simple sum of all retaineditems. Or' two sub-scorescan be used
basedon the simple sum of all items in Factor I (TIMS andnew math items) and a simple
sum of all items in Factor 2 (new scienceitems). But, all three of thesemeasuresshould
not be used as dependentmeasuresin the sameanalysisbecausethey are not independent
of eachother. Using Factor 2 sub-scoresmay be particularly instructivein gauging
teacherprogressin scienceduring the courseof the intensiveprofessionaldevelopment
program.
Although, it might also be useful to have separatesub-scoresfor TIMS items, math items,
and scienceitems such a practice is not reconunendedsince the factor strucfure of the
overall test doesnot supportthis division. If this is desirable,then it is recommendedthat
the test be restructuredto meet this intent. As it standscurrently,however,the two subscoresmay be very useful, in and of themselves,and may be a practicalmetric to gauge
teachersprogressthrough the intensiveprofessionaldevelopmentprogram without
further test development.
The resultsof analysison the teacherattitudesurvey area mixed positive. On the one
hand, the original four scaleswere robustly confirmed by the presentanalysis. The new
scale,Teachersas Learners,however,is highly ambiguousas a constructat this stage
and it is not recommendedthat it be used in its presentform. Sincethe original scales
have been shown to be sensitiveto before-afterattitudechanges.it would seemthat these
four scalesare sufficient.
Finally, the methodologyusedto obtainedthe basic skills test and attitude survey data
needsto be reviewed. That is, there is a sizeablediscrepancybetweenthe number of
completedbasic skills test (a total of 500) and the number of teacherattitudesurveysthat
were received(a total of 381). More specifically,the basicskills testwas administered
during a pre-program session,whereasthe teacherswere allowed to take their attifude
survey home and return with completed surveysat the start of the hrst program session.
For this or other reasons,24% of the teacherswho completeda basic skills test did not
completethe teacherattitudesurvey. Unless,this representsan actual drop in attendance
from pre-program to program sessionattendance,this methodologyshouldprobably not
be repeatedfor future cohortsof teachers.
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